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STOCK MARKET
PRICES SLUMP
Declines Posted At

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
By Tboaasoa and llctinnon. U«aib«r* el the New lork Stock

Room 4& Cook Tower.

N. V. STOCKS

ACIiVe Air Kvduciiou

Opening After Wall Street lAlks!M"y Cl"*
Holiday

! Allied Chemical
Amur <*<»«

low,

LOCAL STOCKS
Wcstinghouse Elec. &

84 ;» high, 84 3-4;
83 1-2: last, 83 1-2.

Deisel - Wemmer - Gilbert
open, 12; high, 12; low, 11 3-4;
last. 11 3-4.

L:a»a Loco, open. 22 7-S: high,
22 7-8; low, 21 3-1; list. 22.

Aincr M.u'h A: 1-Mry ....
Asne! i'vw At l.t t ' 4
Aiiicr K.id ,v Si . . 1 3 11
Alii*)' ilviltttti Mills- 131*1 3-'»
.-ilil*-)' SiiKlt A: i'.vi 3<J J s l 36J.2
Anu-r Su-r3 F*iry 221* -'2
AJU«r *1V3 6: 'IVI 3J3 'liu^.
Amer Tobacco i- Ti"\ 77'+
Anaconda Copper - !?» i 23-'.
AtchlbOn . . . 2i 2i>*»
Alianuc Refining U»~»i 19%»
Aviation Corp 5 | 4 *t
Baldwin lx>co 1* i i".
Ralti A; Ohio i i 5

X V. STOCKS

l.inia
l^o€\vt. Inc. 37 ' t f
1.,01-iliaixl Tobacco 2U V
Mid Cent 11'J*.
Mont Ward 12 iy\
Murray Body 5
National Biscuit. 24

3-

•'v''

*!•_!

Aviation 17 %l 1_S
jielh Sttcl jl ; iU?

I Borden <'o !i. i !?'
BW»Blffli!«llEli''̂ a!!liG!Bli Hri^s--> Mfu 37 ! -= i 3"3

I Can 1'acslic o"» -:

MEW YORK, April 8— (AP)— | j ! Ca« <y
Stocks leaned backward in today's < J'ficx'"&1 ohio"*''0

market with pivotal issues losing: <- lu y.>i<,-i Corp 60 i*
fractions to around 2 points. Cojn»«ervi»l inv Tr -J"-» *}>ji

, .. j Col Uas A: telerl •;., i-t
At an active opening decline | Common & South i5*. i1*

were posted for U. S. Steel. Beth-J ^""^i SK<nl"n .i":::: 2 S V , -'*&
Ichem, General Motors, Western cvui>oii<i;ae<i" Oil !!!".".!! "t4i ~^C
"Union, Chesapeake & O h i o , com c;«n sj^, 3U\
Loew's, Consolidated E d i s o n , I |.|;",V"?"'* i - ' . V , , , ; „ * - ' ?.̂ !i :.",?,
Sears Roebuck, Southern Railway
and Standard Oil of X. J-

Traders were able to take their
?yes off the European picture
found a few mildly cheering do-
mestic news items.

Dun & Bradstreet reported de-
mand for eastern merchandise,
combined with more favorable
shopping weather, served to ac-
celerate public spending during

Xal Cash jjesr
-\*U Dairy Trod
Nail Pow A: i-t
N Y Cent
X Y Chi & St L
XortH Amer O
Noilh Ainvr A via
Xational i5l««:J £U
Ohio Oil 1M
Otis Stt-cl SH
Owens Bottle 54
Packard Motor 3Vil 3"i
3-cnn R R 17 I !<.*»

7
*

53

the week.
The Engineering News-Record

placed March heavy engineering
construction awards at a peak for
this month, since 1931.

The federal reserve board an-

CUM is Aero o
Dui>ont de Xeni 131
Dcisel Weimner Gilbert. 1- I 11 ?1
Douslas Aircraft 5'JVi! *><*%
Klect AulO Liight 26 ! 25?s
Erie Ti H 1 % 1 1 Vi
Ka&tman Kodak HI 1140
Firestone T £. R I f l l i l 19
Gen Asphalt 12 i n?l
Gen Electric 32%I 32%
Gen Food Corp :i3J.4l 39H
Gen Motors 39% I 38%
Goodrich .Rubber
Goodyear Rubber
Granby Copper ...
Greyhound Bus ...
Gillette ..,
Houston Oil Xew .
Inter Harv Co . ..
Inter Harv Dept .
In te r Xickel .
Jn t e r Tele
Johns .Manville - . .

13 ! ._
23% I 23%
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IS i IK
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50 I SOU
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t . J ' , i
6SVi' 67

nounced department store sales j Keniwott Copper 29 > 28u
for the week ended April l, ̂ /^ ;;. ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; r.i%i ̂
showed an increase of about 7 per
cent over the comparable 1938
week.

JOLIET

Lib Owen Ford Glas

PJilllips Petrol
J'acific Ga» & Klc-ct .
Put< Serv of X J
Pullman Corp
Puu- Oil
Pi-ocior Xr Ganilile ..

K:idio Curu of Aiucr.

Somh Calif Kdison
.Sear.-, Hof!.u«k
Siininunf, Co
Skelly Oil

33U1 2->>_
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CHICAGO WHEAT
PRICES HIGHER
Prices Jump A Cent A Bushel

As Result Of European
Turmoil

CHICAGO, April 8 — (AP)—
Wheat prices jumped a cent a
bushel early today, dominated by
European political developments
since the market closed here Thurs-
day. Foreign markets were closed,
bul traders here interpreted weak-
ness in securities as indicating con-
cern of financial circles over the
situation abroad. Opening &-^
higher, compared with Thursday's
finish. May 6S'4-'4, July 67%. Chi-
cago wheat values quickly advanced

Mav 471i--7K. July

Famed Songstress And Film
Star Join Riggs Saturday

Connie Boswell And Charles Butterworth Will
Be Heard At 8 P. M.; Character Ace

Set For Broadcast

Connie Boswell, famed songstress, and Charles Butter-
worth, film funny man, will join Tommy Riggs and Betty
Lou in Chicago Saturday, as guest stars in the program at
S p. m. over WEAF.

Tommy and his show will stop in Chicago on their way
back to New York from the west coast.

Assisting Tommy and Betty Lou on the reception com-

W O M A N S O L V I N G
OHIO DEMOCRATS'
DEFICIT PROBLEM

By GERALD B. HEALEV ',
COLUMBUS. 0., April 8—(IKS)—Faced with a deficit of $27.000

after the November campaign, the Ohio Democratic party was having
trouble collecting it until it was decided to see what a woman could
do—with surprising resuhs.

The right person for the right job is one of the factors of success in
any undertaking and Miss Josephine Sau! of Columbus appears to lill^
that bill judging from the encouraging reports emanating from Demo- r

cratie headquarters. ~.
According to Arthur L. Limbaeh, of New Philadelphia, who took
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Niagara Hudson Power. 6

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
By Thomson and McKinnon, Members of the New York Stock Exchange

Room 40. Cook Tower.

JOLIET, April 8 — Members of
the Ladies' Aid society of the Mt.
Zioa Baptist church will hold their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Mabel Focht Thursday. A cov-
ered dish dinner will be served at

V noon. A special Easter program
will be featured and gifts will be
exchanged by the aid mystery
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Stuck and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shrider and son,
Harold, all of Lima, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Wright Cook
home.

Ralph Rex is recovering at his
home from a recent injury to his
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Underwood
End daughter, Diana Lee, Miss
Blanche Underwood and Rev. Earl
Walker spent ^he week-end in St.
Marys and attended a district con-
ference.

Mrs. Roy Sanders spent Wednes-
day with her mother, Mrs. Byrd
Richardson, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zimmerman
and son, Billie, of Grovesport were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Midd Gossard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rockhold,
Miss Alba Jean Stimmel and Mr.
and Mrs. Wright Cook spent Sat-
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Downing.

Mrs. Harry Underwood and
daughter, Diane Lee, spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. Maurice
Witham and daughter, Ivadeane
and were* Friday afternoon callers
of Mrs. Mabel Focht and daugh-
ter, Carol.

OPEN
WHEAT— May ............................ 68 V4-

July
September

CORN—May .
July
September

OATS—May .
July

67%
6SV
47 Vj- 47S4

50 Ms
29

HIGH LOW
69 6SH
6SVs 67%
69

LAST
68%

TOLEDO GRAIN
TOI.KOO. April S — (AT)—Gr-ti : i

on track (-'6 c«nt rate bans New
York—nominal).

Wheat: No. 1 red. 72-73; Xo. '2
red. 71-72.

Corn: No. 2 yellow. 47^-48; No.
3 yellow. -46l-2-47J«.

Oats: No. 2 white,
white. 29Vi-S^.

32-33; No. 3

Soy beans- No. 2 yellow. SO-SO'-i.
Grain in btore, transit billing at-

tached: wheat 5-6 cents above
track quotation; corn 5-5J/j cents
above; oats 3 cents above; soy
beans 5-5% cents above.

Hay unchanged.

LIMA MARKETS

BUTTER AYR EGO FUTCItES
By THOMSON & JlclvIXNON

KKK»
Op'n High Low Close

Oct
Std

IS IS

SWIFT * CO.
Colored Hens, heavy 16
Leghorn hens . 13
Old roosters. 5 Ibs. and over 10
Old roosters, under 5 Ibs 8

* • *
LIMA GKAIX rHICES

AckermnB Co.
Rye
Soy Beans "•
Mixed barley
Oats - - •

49 Vj
50'-..
29%
27'i

68U 68"A

49'*
50%
29
26%

29%

septemoer ^ 0 4
.Kii^— May ^- *

September 44 t • "
T 4Ttr> \Tav 6.37 b.J/ b . J / h--(
^ T n T v 6 3 2 6.40 6-32 6.40September:::::: 6.55 6.=? 6.55 6.5?

L I V E STOCK M A R K E T S

WAPAKCNETA
TTAPAKONETA. April 8 — 'Pro-

ducers-Coop) — Hogs, 140-160 Ibs
i i a U - 160-1SO Ibs 6.90: 180-225 Ibs
T 10 225-250 Ibs 7.00: 250-275 Ibs
6.75 275-300 Ibs 6.50: 300-350 Ibs
6.00; roughs, 400 Ibs down 5.75; 400
Ibs up 5.00.

Calves. 9.75.
Good wool lambs 935; medium

wool 7.00-8.00: culls 3 50-5.00, cup-
ped $1 discount.

* * *
BRADY BBOS.. ELIDA.

ELI DA. April S — Hogs 100-12°
Ibs 6.10; 120-140 Ibs 6.30; 140-160 Ibs
6.70; 160-230 Ibs 7.00: 230-250 Ibs
6 0 0 ; 350-300 Ibs 6.70: 300-3oO Ibs
6.40. "Roughs r> 75: stags 1.75.

Calves S 5 0 ; lambs 9.00; spring-
lambs 10 00.

* • •

TOLEDO
TOLEDO April S — (AD— Hops

175: 10-15 hishet , 250-300 Ibs 6 < a -
7.00: 200-250 Ibs 7.00-25: 170-200

Ibs 675-7.10; 400-500 Ibs sows 6.20-
50: light sows 6.60-70.

Salable cattle 1,000; salable calves
400, week-end market slow; steady-
on all killing classes; buyers in-
clined to pound, but ' not enough
here to permit bear-raiding mar-
ket, undertone weak, however, in-
creased receipts expected next
week; medium steers and heifers
predominated in -run; most steers
S.50-3.50; few loads 10 OO-lOO;
best 11.75; paid for strictly grood tc
choice medium weight oftermgs
held on Thursday, cutter cows 4 50-
5.75: sprinkling beef cows 6.25-7.00
all she stock closing- the week
slightly lower than week's hig-li
time: sausaare bulls 7.15 down; \ \ i t l i
small supply: l igh t vealers- 9.0C
down; weighty Dealers as high as
11.00. light \ealers 9.00 down
weighty vealers as high as 11 00
mostly 10.50 down; stockers am
feeders clow at S Oft to 9 75; accord-
ins to quali ty and condi t ion : al
cattle higher for week, but every
th ing closed lower than week;
high time,

salable sheen D.OOO: late Thurs

BALED HAY MARKET
Timothy, No. 1, new. baled 7.00
Clover light. No. 1. mixed 7.00

do medium 7.00
* * •

R. W. Hughe* Co.
Timothy, choice No. 1 7.00

do average No. 2 6.00
do mixed No. 1 7.00

i-% higher, m}aee wilj be Frcddie Rich and his orchestra and Geegee
James, as Aunt Jemima. Charles LVOH will announce the

"j program.
Ray Collins will be starred as the perplexed scientist in

"The Truth," third production in Arch Oboler's Plays which
is to be presented over WEAF Saturday at 10 p. m.

Collins, a native of Sacramento, j
Cal., has played more than 000 j
character roles on the stag<j. He
first attracted attention on Broad-
way when he spent his last cent to
produce "Conscience" which be-
came a hit with himself in the
leading role. Then he turned to
radio but had to appear on 2,800
broadcasts before he achieved top
billing in that medium.

In "The Truth" Coilins will play
the difficult role of a scientist who
endeavors to determine whether
the universe has an independent,
material existence or whether it is
just an idea in the mind of God.

The numbing gloom of Tsarist
Russia, where exotic forms of the
lighest arts of European civiliza-
tion flowered amid the sludge of
serfdom, and misery of a poverty-
ridden people, will be pictured dur-
ng the Lives of Great Men pro-
jram over WEAF Saturday, at
7:30 p. m.

IS IS

50

25

do average No. 3
Clover, choice No. 1

6.00
7.00

Alfalfa, first cutting, good 6.00
do second cutting s-00
do choice pea green 10.00

H. A. HOLUUIDGE
Model Mill*

Wheat, winter No. 1 65
do No. 2 h<
do No. 3 j|2

Corn, cwt "0
Oats, bu •>-
Rye 40

MAPLE TAPPING
SPANS 64 YEARS
FOR VERMONTER

JACKSONVILLE, Vt., April 8
— (UP)—C. A. Murdock has com-
pleted 64 years of tapping maple
trees.

Daily during early spring, Mur-
dock hitches his team of horses to
a low-runner sled carrying huge
hogsheads into which the sap, col-
lected in some 3,000 metal buckets
that hang from spigots on the an-
cient trees, is poured.

The hogsheads filled, the horses
with a jingling' of bells plod to a
ramshackle wooden processing
shed near his white painted farm-
house. Plumes of white smoke bil-
low from a sheet metal stack as

• helpers heap oak logs on the fires
under two huge evaporators into
which the amber colored sap is
poured.

Occasionally after the sap is
brought to a boil during ihe "su-
jrarinjr off" process, Murdock
scoops out a steaming ladle full
and tosses it on the clean white
snow piled high outside. The sap
cools instantly and Muvdpck is
able to tell by its consistency
whether it has boiled enough.

Ibs 700-30: 140- l iQ Ibs 5 ia -v lu. aaj. fat ]ambs uneven. mobtly
Cattle 75; steady; good to prime stc"adv to M1Ong: top 1(1.10, bulk

steers 10.00-1200; cows o.<a-b.su , w n o ibkinb 9.75-10.00: clipped lambs
bileep steady; to-

n i IT *31 o A, v • *• w -.— >.-, — - _ _ _ -t r\ f\r\ • vv» i j j .o r \ . j i i .
bulls a.75-7.25; heiters ,.00-10.yu, g 6Q. o ^ i p _ 01,,;tl, „„<.„.„.,,
stockers and feeders 8.00-9.90: rmlK- nav's tat lambs indication? 15-25
ers and springers 35.00-6o 00. • - . - - > < ^ " - ^ "-- i.-. .

Calves 25 lowei. top 11.00.
Sheep and lambs steady; sheep

100-3.00; lambs 600-9.00.

be.st
sheep

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April S — CAP} — (U.

S. Dept. Asr ) — Salable hogrs
6 0 0 0 general maiket 3-10 instances
15 lower than Thuistlay average;
top 7 15, pood to choice 160-2SO Ibs
7- '0 -45- 240-2SO Ihs 7.10-35; 290-3oO

B. & L. CERTIFICATES

McDonald-Coolidge & Co.
504 Lima Trust Bids.

Xominnl Quotation* Bid
Central Bldg & Loan 97
Citizens Loan & Bids .
South Side E & L
Union Savings & Loan.
Utility Stock*
Col Ry P & L 6<r<> pld 111

do pfrt . .108

A.k'd

8S
S5
SO

113
110

lower; bu lk around 9 50-75;
held 9 S5-90 and better;
steady.

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND, April S — f ^ P ) —

Cattle 100, steady; steers 1200 Ibs
up, prime 11.00-12.00: 750-1100 Ihs
choice 10.00-11.00; heifers S.00-9.00;
cows 6.00-7.00; bulls 7.00-S.OO.

Calves 150, steady; choice 9.25-
10.00; wethers 5.00-6.50; ewes 4.50-
5.50.

Hogs 400, steady: hca\y 250-300
Ibs (i 90-7 20: medium ?20-250 Ibs
7.60; butchers 7.60; yo ike i s 7.60.

Baiiey • 50

t » *
AttEX-CO FARMERS EXCHANGE

.LIJIA, Ai;nl S — Hogr.s: 324, 180-
250 Ibs 7.50-7.60; 250-275 Ibs 7..Jo;
150-160 Ibs 7.35; roughs 6.00-6.45;
stags 5.00-5.40; boars 3.50-4.50.

* • »

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND, April 8 — (AP) —

Butter unsettles: creamery extras
'in tubs 26: standards 25.

Eg-gs unsettled; prices paid ship-
pers in 100 case lots. Furnished
by the Cleveland Butter and E&g
board, extras 57 Ibs and up candled
Mght yolks clear 18; extra firsts 56
Ibs and up 16; curernt receipts 5o
Ibs and up 15^4.

Live poultrv weak; fowls heavy
20, medium IS; leghorn fowl 17'
light 16; fancy rock broilers 3 Ibs
and up 21; ^rollers colored 21,™ Ibs
and up 19: leg-horn broilers under
2 Ibs 18-19; ducks 6 Ibs and up 19
average run 14-15: ducks small 12
old roosters 14: leghorn 12; -—~
colored 15; leghorn stags 13.

Local fresh dressed poultry
steady; medium and heavy fowl 27
clucks 25; leghorn fowl 24; pullet!
27; large broilers 29; leghorn broil-
ers average 27.

Government crraded eggs' __TJ. S
extras, large white In cateb 23'^, \
S. standards, large in cases 21%
\~ S extras, medium white in cases
20; U. S. Standards medium white
in cases 19.

Potatoes—Old 1 40-2 20 cwt; ne\\
potatoes 2.3,'-50 bu.

Sweet potatoes—1.25-2.50 bu.

NEW YORK

PITTSBURGH

TMTTSBUTV1H. Apr i l S
(U. S. And Pa. Prpt. Aur )
liosrs 15. nn market.

CAP1 —
Salable

.
Salable CHUU' 1" n o m i n a l : IM!VPS

SI. hid 1050 f n r choice veale is re-
fused.

Ohio Power 6% pfd ...111%
Ohio Pub Ser 6% T>f<3 .-100 102

do 7% pfd 107%. 100?4
Ohio Edison 6% pfd ....101% 103%

do 7% pfd . . . . .. 108
Toledo Edison 594 97%

NE\V YORK, Apifl S
ter 701,.HO, steadiei.

CAP)
Ci eamery

higher than extra 22U-23 : tstra
(92 score.) 2-': f i i f-tt, (SS-91) 21-21=ii
seconds C S 1 - S 7 ) 20-20-%.

Eijg.". 29.412. steady. Mixed col-
ors: Extra lancy selection 19-21
standards ISVi -Vi : firsts 17. Jle-
d iums 16: dir t ies Xo. 1. 15-h: aver
ag-e checks 151-.. Storage packed
firsts 1.7-V

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 8 — (AD—But

ter S-5CI S76, easy, creamery 9
score 21'-; 92 score 21: 91 score
21, 90 hcore, 21: 89 score 20Vi : S
scorp. 20. 90 centralized carloLs 21

Kggs :i7,60n, steady, cur ren t ie
CPipts IS: storage packed extras

the job of state chairman when
Charles Sawyer of Cincinnati was Dcmocrat5c headquarters and th«j
nominated for Kovcrnor, the *}f-en is thrived umU her brotll.;en ise thrived

The broadcast, on the life of
Tolstoy, one of the greatest mas-
;ers of literature the world has
itnown, will show how the unan-
swerable problems of his country's
people embittered his life and
changed his career. Born to the
ruling class, Tolstoy was charac-
;eristically Russian until middle
age, when he suddenly repudiated
all former ways and works, and
devoted the balance of his life to
an endeavor to establish a new
social and spiritual concept in his
people.

The lobby

BEST BETS
SATURDAY

r. M.
?:3<y-Quiz WJZ.
8:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty

Lou, WEAF.
8:00—Johnny Presents, WABC.
1,30—Professor Quiz Quizzes,

WABC.
• iOO—Phil Baker, Bottle, Beetle.

WABC.
9iOO—The National Barn Dance,

WJZ.
»iJO— Hollywood's Fun Hall,

WEAF.
I0:l»—The Saturday Hit Pa-

rade, WABC.

jc,t has shrunk to :>!8,000 since-cr died and she sold out_
la*t .November. j ..j guess Fm just a born corfcc--

Since 1-eb. 1 Miss Saul has tor» ghe says ,<j 3ove the busi_:.
oet-n working in Cuyahoga and jness because there's something*
I-i-ankhn counties getting true, fasdnaling about making people
Democrats to kick in lor the good j })ay for Sometb5ng they dont»
of the dear old party and check
books have been brought into play
at a heartening rate.

Where did this 27-year-old
woman develop such a technique
for hastening the untying or purse

of the Barbizon-

do 6% Pfd . . . . . . . . . . . 102% 104%

CRUDE OIL MARKETS

Lima -90
Cleveland 1-00
Corning i-u<!

Pennsylvania

FEDERAL AGENTS TO JOIN
INQUIRY INTO KIDNAPING
OF LIMA TRUCK DRIVER

A Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion agent from Cleveland was. ex-
pected to arrive nt the Findlay out-
post of the stale hif ihway patrol
Saturday to assist in the investiga-
tion of the reported kidnaping of
"Hcrschcl M, Brigg.s 31, Lima truck
driver, and the hijacking of hjs
,$9,500 cargo of cigarcts early Fri-

- ,
Meanwhile patrolmen in north-

western Ohio were continuing their
search for the hijackers, believed to
number four.

ordered out of thr truck by a man
carrying a ,3R calibre blue steel
pistol," he said.

WEST NEWTON
WEST NEWTON, April 8 — Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Sc.ogin were called
to Ypsalanti, Mich., Sunday on ac-
count of the death of his brother.
Funeral services were to be held
in Illinois Tuesday. They will re-
turn to their home the latter part
of the week.

Mrs. Josie Cole of Lima and
Mrs. Eida Copeland of Harrod
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Pearl Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sanders
and Mrs. Elda McCarty called on
Mrs. Rebecca Sanders, of near Je-
nera, who is quite seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zimmerman
and son, Rillio, of Grovosport,
visited a few days last week with
Mrs. Anna Zimmerman and fam-
ily and other relatives in this vi-
cinity.

Miss Gertrude March and Miss
Ruby March spent Wednesday
af ternoon with Mrs. Clair Ohler.

17Vj : f l i s t s 17V;.
changed.

Other puces un-

TOLEDO
TOLEDO, Apr i l S — CAP)—EETES.

uiii hanueil
Rutt iM" oxtias 2 6 , standard pr in ts

251^.; S3 score 2o'-2.

LAFAYETTE

Plaza hotel, New York City, will
be the originating point for the
NBC Vox Pop broadcast Saturday,
at 9 p. m., over WEAF. Parks
Johnson and Wally Butterworth
will invite persons from tbe
crowds in the lobby to participate,
and in addition, will present a
special pre-arranged interview
with a celebrity. The Vox Poppers
will "interview others on the "ques-
tion of the week."

Easter Sunday will be ushered
in by the National Broadcasting
Co. in a series of special religious
programs beginning at 6:30 a. in.,
with the first Easter Papal Bene-
diction of His Holiness Pope Pius
XII, and followed by sunrise serv-
ices in various sections of the
United States. The Easter bless-
ing of Pope Pius XII will be broad-
cast from the balcony of St.
Peter's cathedral in Rome, over
the combined NBC-Blue and NBC-
Red networks. The international
broadcast also will include a por-
tion of the Easter high mass being
celebrated in St. Peter's and a de-
scription of the colorful scene.

Edward MacHugh, NBC's gos-
pel singer, will be the featured
soloist at the Easter Sunrise serv-
ice in Temple university stadium,
Philadelphia, Pa., broadcast Sun-
day from 7 to 7:30 a. m. over the
combined NBC-Blue and NBC-Red
networks. Dr. Ross H. Stover, of
Messiah Lutheran church, Phila-
delphia, will speak on "The Science
of tbe Cross."

Sunrise services in Eden Park,
Cincinnati, Ohio, featuring a ''Sal-
utation to the Dawn," by Paul Sul-
livan, religious editor of the Cin-
cinnati Times-Star, and a. sermon
by Frederick H. Olcrt, pastor of
the Knox Presbyterian church, will
be broadcast over the combined

NBC-Blue and NBC-Red networks
at 7:30 a. m. The assembled con-
gregation of more than 5,000 per-
sons will join the Withrow .high
school A Cappella choir and the
Hughes high school brass quartet
in Easter hymns. , :

I President Roosevelt:s broadcast
schedule for April has been in-
creased to four addresses. Three
of them will come within a space
of four days.

The addition is' for April 17
when he is to deliver "an import-
ant message" from the national
parole conference. Two of the
others are on April 14, while the
fourth is his World's Fair opening
speech on the 30th.

All networks will carry all the
addresses.

Change in the World's Fair
salute via NBC, CBS and MBS for
Sunday makes Crown Prince Gus-
tav Adolf of Sweden the speaker
instead of King Gustav ... Among
talks scheduled for next week are
Sen. Key Pittman of Nevada on
"Foreign Affairs" for WEAF at
9:30 p. m. April 5, and Sec. Harold
L. Ickes before the New York
Newspaper Guild on "Columnitis"
over WABC at 10:30 p. m. Tues-
day.

strings?
Well, in the first place she is

well-known to Democrat politi-
cians. She worked in Democratic
for 18 months when Francis ''Big
Frank" Poulson was chairman.

Before that she was in charge
of Congressman Stephen Young's
campaign in Franklin-co when he
was a candidate for governor in
1934.

She has been active generally in
Democratic politics since she was
old enough to vote and now she
aspires to the job of Democratic
national committeewoman.

She has almost decided to file
next month. She would be opposed
by Mrs. Mildred Jaster, present
committeewoman, who. is expected
to be a candidate for re-election.

Miss Saul was in the collection
business for seven years with her
brother before going to work at

to pay for." _
She says she hasn't had a real-

vacation for nine years because '-
she has always enjoyed working^,
hard.

"I didn't have time for a college.,
training because I went to work*
when I was 18 and have beenr ~-|
working hard ever since," ihe-
points out.

When she can she likes to play-*
ping pong and swim, but with 86"!
more counties to comb for Dem*-£
crats who feel like giving: finan-'x.
cial aid to the party there isn't'
much time for recreation.- "^ •

"I'm not saying much about the
deficit," she added. "I'm
ested in getting enough money
maintain Democratic headquarter*^ ;t
and create goodwill among Demo^X.4
cratie leaders in preparation forj, \
the next campaign." f^>i

She modestly admits that sinee^r;̂
February she has collected aboo|;;
§1,000, but the word at headquaiw»
ters is that more than that hi
dropped into the coffers since
woman began playing on the purai^:;;
strings. * •4'%=

CONQUEST ANSWER!
EVERY TREATY OE
DEMOCRATIC POWER!

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
Eastern Standard — Subtract One Hr.

for CST, 2 Hn. for MT— P. M.
(Changes in programs as listed due to

last-minute network corrections}
6:00— Living Gods, Drama — nbc-weaf

"1 was taped about the hands and j pjrc which stnrtod from nn
feet and over my eyes and put in j overheated coal oil water heater
the car, equipped also with a | \n t)1fv bathroom caused consider-
patrol radio."

He said he heard sounds which
indicated another truck pulled up
to the rear of his machine and men
started unloading his cargo. He
couldn't give a description of the
other truck.

He was taken to Ft. Wayne, Tnd,,
and at 5 a. m., he said, his hands

Briggs, a driver for the Nation-1 were unbound and he was dumped
nl Transit Corp., was questioned
latp Friday nl the Findlay pntrol
barracks by Lieut. F. 11. Augon-
stcin hut the information lie could
givo was of littlo value,

Rriggs told Lieut.
that «s
Fort R
north of

in nn alley there. "T removed the
tape from my eye?/ and feet and
called police," he stated.

The. looted truck was found near
the srene of the holdup.

The liijnokiiift wns the first in

able damage to the interior of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich-
ardson early Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoburn Ford nnd
Miss Lois Hover visited Monday
evening with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Hover of McGuffcy.

Miss Margaret Rockliolcl of Van
Huron was a week-end guest of
her mother, Mrs, M. E. Rockhold,
and sisters Mabel and Marie.

Miss Ruby Mnrch was a Thurs-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Jesse Worrell.

Tho English oucknr. ;s tVio

LAFAYETTE, April S — Mem-
bers of the Ladies Industrial cir-
cle met at the home of Mrs. Josic
Hall Monday afternoon. Members
present were Mrs. Laura Bitcman,
Thelma Greincr, Blanche Helscr,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. A. L. Bergman,
Margaret Franklin, Ethel Helser,
Dile Arnold, Hatt ie Hall, Mrs.
Downing, and Carolyn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hall of
Lima called on Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert. Hall Monday afternoon. Hall
was removed to his home here
Sunday from Lima Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Hcnsley an-
nounce the birth nf a daugh te r
Sunday, at St . R i t a ' s hospi ta l ,
Lima. 'Mrs. Hensley was formerly
Miss Helen Binkley of here.

The Dorcas Ladies A i d of Hion
Lutheran church met for nn al l -
day meeting in the country home.
of Mrs. Martha Westphnl last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stove Carey and
children Janice and Benny wore
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Galon Davis nnd daugh-
ters, Mirinm nnd Marcin, of Limn.

Mrs. Venee Bux./.nrd of Trans-
port, Ind,, spent tho woek-end at
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0.
Hawk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T,. Roberts,
Jennie Roberts and Darwin Hull
spent Sunday with Miss Bessie
r.uthiie nnd M i - Tillie McGnire.

he was nearing the Rocky j Hnncoek-co since, the summer of i world's most independent pa ren t , 1 ^,.Si jvino P,
rage iii Wood-co, !•( mile's T0.13 when three Limn men hi- It lays its CRRS in the neM*. of ) n p v-oek w i t h

, ,,f Findlay, n car equipped jaeked a truckload of eRRs cast o f . o t h e r birds, shirk? the dut ies of K]la HiUVj<.
with a siren came upon him nt n Fimllny. The men, Gerald Mark) | brooding, and morales to A t t i c a ;..-__ . - -
hiffh rat* of speed, "They hlfw t h e ' Voornrr?, Paul Strome and Genrfjr- before the young are Riown, leav- ; *' '"^ ™° ™
ri&n and I pulfal nvtr to ihc «*• Yniinff. were apprehended * nwuh in* them in the care of foster !"*»£J''"n v>° (K t '°

hoi mother , Mrs.

c( thi fond, Witti thai I later by Sheriff Lj/lt A, Hurvitu

t V . e t e were
raitlc

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

: Refer to tliis Sox for stations
'/ networks indicated after each
TOijram item. All programs are car-
icd bv key station and basic claims
ir groups thereof unless specified.)

N B C . W E A F ( R E D ) : BASIC—East:
veaf chin kyw when wcae wcsh

•n-clel wfbr wgy wjar wnac wrc wtag
wtam \vtic wwj; Midwest: ksd kstp
vtlaf who wire winaq wow: South:
cprc wbrc wjtlx wmbg wmc wsb
wsmb: M o u n t a i n : koa kdyl,
NBC-WJZ ( B U U E ) : BASIC—East:
\\ja cfcf kdka waby wbal wbz-wbza
woan wcbr wfi l wham whlc wico
wjtn \vleu wmnl wmff wsyr wxyx;
Midwest: koil kma kso kwk wbcm
well wenr wfdf wlhm wjim wls wmt
wowo wren wtcn: South: kyxz wasa
wd<ui \vjbo wmjis wrtcl Wign; Moun .
t a in : klo kuta kvoil
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (npor-
itc nitorch. inKcablo HED or BLUB
plinnis) ; Enst: cbf cbl cmx wbre
•\\col wecu wfoa wgal wlbz wlw

n \ \o ik wiaw \vrclo wsai wsan
w.spcl; Midwest : k;mi koln k fy r

ko.im ksoo \\bow \ \cf l wcky
•\ \ i iay \\ehc wsbf \\ rcl \ \ iba. wood
wlmj; South: kark l.ldm kRko kKnc
kp-v kns kths kins ktnk ktsm kvoo

\\nla wave wbnn wcsc wfaa
•wfbc wfla wiod wls wjas wky wlak
wo.ii \ \ p t f \vrol w«m wsoc wsun
wtar wwnc, M o u n t a i n : kghf kgi!
Tipr kulo kob kpfa, ksei ktar ktfi
kvoa,
CBS-WABC: BASIC—Eas l : wabc
wnko \\c.io woe i w p r u k ) i \ v wkrc
WR,ir w i l i c v can wj . ia \\pro w f b l
wjsv; Midwest : wbbm ki nt wfbm
kinhc kf.ib \vhas knox. O T H E R
STATIONS: East: wade wpg wabl
wnbf wbns whio wjr wcsg whp ckac
WKan whec wbK! wmas wnbx cfrb
wibx wbry wore wkbn; Midwest:
woe wkbb wdal wcoa wtaq wmfb
wkbh kRlo wisn wcco wmbd kse;
wiibt wibw whlh kfh wnax:South:
waim west wnlw wapl wcha wbt
wdod \\rbl krld \ \dnc wmmm wbif;
ktrh wiiibr wnox klra wmnx wrcc
wooc wqam wsfa n ine wwl koma
wilbo \ \ i > < v r wro.'i \\rva wdbl ktsa
wtcc k w k h w c l a o K t u l wjno wwvn
wsjs; M o u n t a i n : K K R H I kvor kli
k(bh K R V O ko\ koh K^l kgar
MBS-WOR-WGN —Basic : wor WKH
cklw wfi l whnl wol wrva WCAO wlw
wsal wsm khkc \vb,tx. New Eng
land: w icc wth t watr wspr wfca
wnnb winh wlbx wnlc wrdo wllh
wp*n war wnhh whai WCOH wbrk
Midwes t : w / ' t > t k ' f > u n i t kMI k f o
w r t f r y ^hb k p e f . South: ktok knda
kvfso kor« komfl i<bi? ksf f k t a t k f j
kibe Kcnc Kno'v k i i c K-ltst kru kam
i\rr K l n f kjtv? k f r n k f y n kplt k6k
kahc krrv Kl^m K^mo kchh WHCI
kr«v; Mf t imtmn: kfol k f k »
Som»' MRS

in Toaas,

s: Tha Spanish Revue— nbc-wja
Broadcasting News Period— <:bs-wabc
Dancing Music Orchestra— mbs-chain

8:05 — Daily Sport Resume — wabc only
Dancing Music Orchestra — cbs-chain

6:15 — Science Adventures — cbs-wabc
Johnnie Johnston, baritpne — nb-weaf

6:25 — Broadcast News— nbc-weal-wjx
6:30 — Bill Stern on Sports — weaf only
Dancing Music Orch. — nbo-red-chain
"Renfrew of the Mounted" — nbc-wjz
All Hands on Deck, Var. — chs-wj*
Dancing Music Orchest. — mba-chain

6:45 — Religion in the News— nbc-weaf
7:00 — To B« Announced— nbc-weaf
Radio's Message of Israel— nbc-wjz
The Americans at Work— cbs-wabc
Dancing Music Orchest. — mbs-chain

7:15 — Raymond G. Swing — mbs-wor
7:30 — Lives of Great Men — nbc-weat
"Quiz"— wjz-wgy-kdka-wtam-wmaq
Dancing Music Or. — nbc-blue-chain
To Be Announced (30 m.)— cbs-wabc
YAR Concert Orchestra — mbs-chain

7:45 — Castilla Twins Vocal — nbc-weaf
Barry M'Kinley Songs — nbc-blue-ch.
Sam Baiter on Sports — mbs-wor-east

8:00 — Tommy Riggs, Betty — nbc-weaf
Dancing Music Orchestra — nbc-wjz
Program Johnny Presents — cbs-wabc
Sagi Vela, Baritone, Orch. — mbs-wor

8:30 — Satur. Variety Time — nbc-weaf
Serial Drama Brent House — nbc-wjz
Professor Quiz in Quizzes — cbs-wabc
San Francisco Fair Con. — mbs-wor

9-00 — Vox Pop Questions — nbc-weaf
The National Barn Dance — nbc-wjz
Phil Baker, Bottle, Beetle — cbs-wabc
George Fischer on Movies — mbs--*\or

9:15— Sons of the Pioneers — mbs-chain
9:30 — Hollywood's Fun Hall — nhc-weaf

Stepping Along, Variety— wabc only
Saturday Night Serenade — cbs-chain
Symphonic Strings, Orch. — mbs-wor

10:00 — Arch Oboler's Plays — nbc-weaf
XBC Symphony (1% hrs.) — nbc-wjz
The Saturday Hit Parade — cbs-wabc
Dancing Mubic Orchestra— mbs-wor

10:30 — Dance Tunes until 1 — nbc-weaf
Courtney's Gloomchasers — mbs-wor

10:45— Opinions at Capitol — cbs-wabc
11:00 — News; Dancing to 2 — cbs-wabc

Danca Music to 2 a. m.— mbs-chain
11:30 — News; Dance to 1 a. m. — nbc-wjz

F L A S H E S
O F L I F E

(By The Associated

By H. R. KNICKERBOCKER
(Copyright, 1939)

LONDON, April 8—(INS)—Al-
bania today is the dictator's' con-
temptuous answer to the de-
mocracies. Informed opinion here^
holds it is disastrous.

"Every time you make a pact,
we make a conquest," was the re-
ply of Premier Mussolini and
Chancellor Hitler to Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain's Anglo-
Polish pact—and this is the mean-
ing of Italy's crushing invasion of
the tiny Adriatic country.

By this move the axis has gone
a long way toward nullifying the
initially strong impression made
by Britain's and Poland's promise
mutually to defend one another.

TJiplomatic circles consider that
Italy once more has reasserted her
claim that she intends to stay in
the axis, while Britain by doing
nothing against aggression in the
Mediterranean h a s reawakened
the fears of all small nations that
it would be better to capitulate to
the dictators than depend upon
the undependable democracies.

Britain, however, declined to in-
tervene becaus she still clings to
th hope that eventually Premier
Mussolini can be detached from
the axis.

Deep resentment is expressed
here, first because the Albanian
coup disturbed several highly
placed persons' week ends, second
because the "wretched Albanians"
had the bad taste to fight back
and thus render it more difficult
to shrug off their conflict, anc
third and most serious because
Mussolini is now making it almosl
impossible for the British to con-
tinue to woo him.

The effective gains of the axis
from the conquest of Albania are
much greater than the dimensions
of the country indicate.

Military experts believed that ii
is aimed primarily at Rumania
The Italian occupation of Albanii
immobilizes Rumania's allies in the
Balkan entente, Yugoslavia anc
Greece, and threatens Turkey.

Thus Rumania is rendered much
less capable of defending herself
and Rumanian oil remains the
greatest and most valuable prizi
for both Italy and Germany.

The Albanian coup has brough
to the foreground of discussioi
whether Mussolini can possibly bi
weaned from Hitler, and the bes
informed circles in London nov
consider Chamberlain's efforts in
that direction have become futile

They have developed a fascinat
, ing new theory: "Hitler deliberate
! ly incited Mussolini to make the
Albanian move, hoping that some
how a general war would conn

This because Hitle•RICHMOND, Ind. — Folicemcn therefrom.
, . i . , I.M feels Mussolini can only be clesent to learn why an automobile ' U j ,lu ,„ ,t.,,,

 J.,.:ti, t)l. , penned upon to stick \\iin n
was standing- on a sidewalk turned . . .. .n \ i s if I t a l y first goes to war wit

or France and then callin this report:
"The owner just boucht the car. Whelp from Germany.

He was afraid ' it would pet h i t i f M u s s o l i n i is believed here nov
he left it in the street — so he
parked it on the sidewalk."

?sa
A*

o have shown his intention
lly to go to war, but this
oes not contradict the original 5
Jritish calculation that he in= 5s

ends eventually to sell out. " *~
It is now estimated he will got

o war because he can
•aise the price to the highest
eivable level, and that after a

months of war he will consent
a separate peace for payment
order of Egypt, Palestine, ari«Q-t|!
Tunisia, which are the
[taly could otherwise- obtain
by a complete victory over Britain V£<

Intelligence?^
and France.

British military
reports of 30,000 Italian
at the Dodecanese islands are con-"
iidered a menace graver than the
occupation of Albania. .- .. ^,

The presence of these
athwart the Aegean sea, i
their possibility of blockading
Dardanelles, is taken as the first SjS|
move to exclude the British fleet 'tff
from entering the Black sea 1
come to the aid of Rumania,
to prevent Russian troop
ports from getting out of the
Black sea in case of a general
war. . /-_

It likewise shows the axis'- in-^fg
tention to force Turkey either tov=_"g
join the axis, remain neutral of "
be conquered.

KOTICE TO PROPERTY
The council of the city of Lima, -~L

Ohio, at a meeting held in "th«^"«
council chamber, Municipal bulldaj^,.
ing, Lima, Ohio, on Monday, April*?'.*S
17th, 1939. at 8 o'clock p. m.fwiU,,_-jS
consider a proposed ordinance to -';
change the zoning classification, of . .-;"
the followjnr described premises,™.,?
to-wit: -'j>--

Lot number 899 In Haller ana .
Baxter addition to the city of Lima, "- .
Ohio, from residence use and dis- '
trict to business use and district—../
for the purpose of establishing fi
beauty parlor.

Property located at 701 "West
Wayne street, Lima. Ohio.

A. J. FILL1EZ.
Clerk of the Council.

Apri l 1. S, 15.

.f, t

K K A D I N G , Pa.—Waltor E.
Ureihclbisi stepped on the gas to
roach court in t ime for his hear-
ing on a charge of pas&ing a stop

Thai brought more trouble.
He had to pay fine for pass-

ing tho stop sign—and anothor
for going 65 miles an hour to
reach the hearing,

* » *
SAT/T LAKE CITY—A

do* posted to guard his m a r ' s

SPECIAL SUNDAY
RITES PLANNED

A special service for remem-
brance of the dead and a baptismal
service will be held at the Sunrise
prayer meeting at 6:30 a. m. Sun-
day at the Central Church of
Christ, in charge of Rev. S. M.
Davidian. pastor. Music will be
furnished by Dwight Ludwip, with
the vocal solo, "It Was For You,"
the trumpeter Harold Kooken, and

>'OTICB OF APPLICATION FOB '-
'CKHTIFICATK OF PUBLIC COST-
A K M K X C B A 3 V D NECESSITY
OVER 1KREGU1.AR ROXITES. -T?
Public notice is hereby given that

Arah Trjpplehorn has filed with the-\
Public Utilities Commission of "Ohio'* _
an application for a Certificate or
Public Convenience and Necessity--
to transport property on call of th«^,
public over irregular routes to and,,,'
f rom Bluffton, Ohio. Number ana ,
capacity of vehicles to te used:" - -
1 ton and %.

All interested parties may obtain
information as to the time and
place of hearing upon said appli-
cation by addressing the Public
Utilities Commission of Ohio, Co-
lumlms. Ohio.

MRS. ARAH TRTPPLEHORN.
419 Cherry St.

March 25, April 1. S. _

SHERIFF'S SAI.K IX PARTITION
General Code, Soc. 12037. 11681

Common Picas Court
Case Xo. 32341 **

The State of Ohio, Allen county:**
Xcuie DowninK. p la in t i f f , vs.-C«

Charlop Itise. ot al, defendants.
No tu -o i.s hereby given that on

Saturday the fith day of May, .1. o.,,j«
1030. al the hour of 10 o'clock a, „
m, T wil l o f fe r for &ale at puolie«.
auction at the door of the court
house in Lima. Ohio, the following:
Toa l rMatc, s i tuate in the county
of Allen and Mate of CluO, and In,.,
t h ^ ci ty of Linvi, to-wit: -

fc
Tract No. 1—Inlot number throe

hundred and fifty-three (353) in
the vUl r fpe of Spenccrville, Allen

r'o'Lliranr &£ p^ccfully while ! * Double quartet
burglars ransacked the place. But | Afsisting in j he
when police arrived, he was vory | ' • c- BiMrtlinger,
much alort. He refused to let the
officers in.

,
be

f c l e n ' S m i t h -LI L4 L I VI) A T I i»T«a • i w » v * » » •-' . . . . -- . , v

moiid A. Paterson, Miss Mildred
•', CAU.KO OFK VritchaH and Miss Marion Pritoh-

COIJ 'MIU T S, O., April 8 - ( A T ) atvl.
- • Ohio State university':- sched- Sunrise services al thf Onvct
uled ha^ohall yum? today at Mor- Pro.^hytciian church will he hold

!i, \V. V> , against West ( in tho church nuditonum followcn
< university was cancelled 1 hy » breakfast in the church bisc-

rluc to bad weather, I menu

county, Ohio.
Tract No. 2—Lot number twenty-**

f ive (?5) In R. G. Stockton's Suh-
fiivision of part of the south halt
of tho west, half of tho southeast
quarter of section number thir ty- . , • ,
t,i\- (36> in township three (')^-
south, of range six (6) east, in tn» ,
city of Lima, Allen county, Ohio,

Said premises located at:
Tract Xo. 1—714 N. Br

Spcncervllle, Oliio,
Tract No. 2—7H W. Klbby St.,

Limn, Ohio,
Appraised *t:
Trixct No. :—faOO:
Tract No. 2—JSOO,

and cannot b« »oJ«i tor 1««* in»B
two-thirds of that amount.

Said premises to b« *»M •».
property of the p«rtl«; to UW »'
action, "n an order of •*'• '«-J5K
tlt lon from thf t cornmon P'.alS»_w»rr
< / f All*1!! county,
to m<> th* wndci-.-..-- - ,. „

Torms of s«l«: C*;h -Av

of Mured, m*. rvAlBf* '
,rr7jiH*» Gnfarf*.

M(nfr A Mm
April i, I, I* I*
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